
• This patent medicine HA! HA! 
made to cure every ail- The man who knows 
ment is a durned hum- goes to the Doctor 
bug. when he is sick. 

THE GREAT FALL RUSH IS HERB Something to Wear. I 
You want the Right Merchandise at the Right Prices. 

We can fill your wants better in everything to wear for less money than anybody in Lee county. But you ask how can Hinds sell goods 
cheaper than other merchants? My friend, can’t a Dentist fill a tooth better than a Blacksmith? Can’t a first-class carpenter build a betterjiouse 
and at the same time build it for less money than you can? You answer of course he can. The Dentist and Carpenter have a complete set of 
tools and have studied their special line of business for years. 

Then Why Can’t we Sell Dry Goods Cheaper? 
We make a special study of Dry Goods, carry the largest and best assorted stock in Lee county, buy in large quantities, pay cash for every 

dollar’s worth we buy, which means we buy them cheaper. Our large sales enables us to sell for less profit and since we are exclusive Dry Goods 
merchants, have neither our attention nor our capital divided by meat, axle grease, plows, peanuts, dry hides, bees-wax and what not. We can 

buy to better advantage and sell better goods for LESS MONEY than we otherwise could. 

Plenty of Goods and Sold as Advertised. 
I 

Innv 
to boom 

UK I THE BUSINESS 
Your choice of our best 5c Calico at per yard 5c 
The best 10c Outing in all colors at per yard 7£c 
A 10c quality of Canton Flannels at per yard ... 8£e 
A 12|c quality Zephyr Gaghams at per yard 10c 
The very newest Dress Goods for Fall Broadcloths for tailored Suits, 

Prunella’s Serges and Inc! i Cashmeres in all the leading colors. We can 

certainly please you in dress goods. 
Black Taffetta silk, worth $1.25, a yard for $1.00 
36 in. wide, strictly high quality, every yard guaranteed to wear,; a 

j wonderful bargain at ----- $1.00 
We are showing the best stock of Black Goods ever offered tne public 

I 
in Tupelo. Have all kind, from 10c to $2.00 per yard. 

Ladies’ Tailored Suits. 
Swell Suits in fancy gr xj mixtures with satin lined coats, all sizes, and 

the $15.00 kind, our price $10.00 
Handsome Suits of the } 13.00 a i i v?).Q3 kind in blacks, blues, browns 

\ and solid colors, our price $15.00 
For $5.00 we sell $7.5) i lality ladies’rain coats;for $10.03 we sell a 

handsome Cravenette Lad es’ Coat that sheds water and looks well enough 
\ to wear anywhere, 

R EH M El M E3 FZ ? G Hinds is the place where eve ybody goes for 
the correct thing in Skirt it the right prices. Misses’S irts fvom $1.50 
to $5.00; Ladies’ Skirts $2.00 to $10.00, all sizes, sty es and colors. 

| ...—-p——-L 

Buy the Best. C Buy the Best. 
Our Motto , .. 

, Stop fooling away your 
“Quality First and Last money paying big profits 
and All the Time.” Your on shoddy auction trash, 
money, s worth or your _ _ Buy good, solid Shoes, 
money back. The best 1—1 We are selling more shoes 
for the money is our bid ^ every year. Sold 8,164 
for your shoe trade. pairs in 1904. Watch us 

Have all kinds from 25c sell 9,000 pairs in 1905* 
to $6.00 per pair. 

SHOES 
Buy the Best. Buy the Best. 

And you will find you .. 

have received the full vaL want to 
, 

ue of your money in com- H man, woman and child a 

fort, looks and wear. That Ralr 6k®?9 ^l1'8 8n<* 
is something about the lfJou wlU .f,lve„ 119 8 

style and wear of our 
chance we will sell you or 

shoes which satisfies the _ n?ak® som® oth«r “er- 

people. Come in and find ^ chant give them to you. 
out what it is. ^ 1 

■ 1 ■' 1 ■ . II 

CLOTHING. I 
We are so far ahead of our competitors in this department and so many I of your neighbors are wearing Sterling Clothes and they are so much 1 

better than common clothes that it does not seem necessary to keep ask- 9 
mg people to buy a Sterling Suit J 

But a long string of fish is not carried up a side street, neither are we 1 
going to keep quiet about Sterling Clothes till every man, woman and child has a suit. Have just opened up the best looking Fall Styles you 
ever laid eyes on. Our prices are from $1.00 to $5.00 per suit cheaper than the same can be bought at most stores. 

MEN’S SUITS. 
Oregon Mills famous Cassimers, all wool,good 

fitting, good lining and trimming, good value 
at.$7.60 

Dark Fancy Worsted, all wool plaid effects 
Venitian lined, attractive and pretty *10.00 

American Cheviots in fancy browns, olive and 
grey, in plaids or mixed effects, serge lined, 
padded shoulders and center vents $12.50 

Hewett & Co’s, highest grade Fancy Cassi- 
mers in all the leading colors, single or double 
breasted, serge lined, center vent $1^QQ Dobson’s best Worsteds and Chevoits, in wc 
mixed plaid effects, single or double breasted, 
concave shoulders, bench tailored, center vent, 
at.- $18.00 
and any kind of Black Suit you want from $5.00 
to $25.00 

Boys Suits at prices that will please. 
Good quality Drab Corduroy Knee Pants, age 

4 to 15, sold everywhere at 50c, our price 35c 
100 boys good quality Drab Corduroy double 

breasted suits, age 5 to 15, never sold for less 
than $2.00, our price $1.33 

If y°u do not see our clothing this fall we Lj will both lose- j i 

I 
The House for Wraps. Ikre Are Four Leaders 

A clever and attractive 42 in. long good E A A 
covert coat,choice shades tan,black, brown 
Very stylish up-to- date Empire Coat made 
of good Thibet, trimmed with Silk Buttons n r A 
new collar, patch packe ts, belt in back * «3V 
New handsome, good cuaiity chevoit Em- 
pire coat with side pie; is, buttons in back i a a a 
trimmed with silk butt n, a beauty llM/U 
A swell manish chevio in plaid effect, one 
inch side pleats down front and back, col- nn 
larless collar. Good enough for a princess. 

Do You Know 
Hinds is where well-dressed men and boys buy 
Gents Furnishings? 

Do You Know 
6 

I Hinds is where the best housekeepers get their 
'f 

j Lace Curtains; Draperies. Upholstering stuff, 
jj Mattings, Rugs and Druggets. 
‘r 

Hat Department 
If you want to buy a hat where prices are right, 

come to see us. We always had the reputation of 

selling hats cheaper than any other store in the 

country. This fall we have the right styles in the 
famous “Swan” $2.60grade and our price ^ AA 
is only 52.00 

Trunks and Bags. j 
$3,00 all sine fuli sine trunks going for $2.50 | 
$5.00 all zinc brass trimmed trunks for 3.75 i 
$6.00 canvas cov'd brass trimmed trunks 5.00 | 

There never was a time you could not save 50 to 

$2.00 on suit cases at our store. $5.00 buys an all 
leather suit case some merchants ask you $7.50 for g 

We have no Baits, no Tricks, no Cheap Auction Trash to offer you. Our rep-1 II utation stands behind every article we sell. We guarantee our prices on eyery | I twno- By this we mean, if you buy a pair of shoes at this store for $1.50 you 1 

Eest 
shoe that $1.50 will buy, or if you pay us $10.00 fora suit of Clothes j 

tntee you get the best suit that $10.00 will get anywhere. ! 
Xjhe Store of Quality. | 

e want Your Business. %/. <£> . 
fV I 

fade is Necessary to Our Success. 


